CODE PIS E4/90-M

Small vaccine carrier:
Model ADVC-24

COMPANY NAME AND ADDRESS
AOV International
B-5 Sector 59
Noida-201301, U.P.
India
Telephone: 91 (120) 2589301-05; 2490086
Fax: 91 (120) 2589306
E-mail: aov@vsnl.com

SPECIFICATIONS
Vaccine storage capacity 0.90 litres
Weight fully loaded 2.4 kg.
Weight empty 1.4 kg.
External surface material Polyethylene (HDPE)
Internal lining material Polystyrene (HIPS)
Insulation material Polyurethane
Insulation thickness 32/36 mm.
External dimensions 21.5x25x18.5 cm.
Internal dimensions 12x17x10 cm.
Vaccine storage dimensions 5.3x17x10 cm.
Lid type & fixings Removable
Number of icepacks required 2
Number of icepacks supplied 2
Icepack type 0.4 litre
Robustness in drop test:
Fittings 4; Casing 3
Cold life without openings
+ +hrs. at +32°C
19.5 hrs. at +43°C

COMMENTS
Test Report: PSB 55SO21639/HHO/TLH (October 2002)
Meets WHO/UNICEF Standard E4/VC.1

2004 PRICES (FOB)
Shipping weight/volume (12 pcs) 21 kg/0.13 m³
Minimum order: 12

Quantity/Price: 1/US$ 6.60